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“Enter into His Rest” 
Hebrews 4:1-11 

 
1. Unbelief keeps us from God’s Rest. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Encourage one another into Rest.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



HEBREWS: 
“ENTER INTO HIS REST ”

Hebrews 4:1-11



Hebrews 3:18-19

18 And to whom did he swear that they would not enter his 
rest, but to those who were disobedient? 19 So we see that 

they were unable to enter because of unbelief.



Unbelief keeps us from God’s Rest.



Therefore,, whiile the promiise of enteriing hiis rest 
stiill stands,, let us fear lest any of you should seem 
to have faiiled to reach iit.. 2 For good news came to 
us jjust as to them,, but the message they heard diid
not benefiit them,, because they were not uniited by 

faiith wiith those who liistened.. 3 For we who have 
beliieved enter that rest,, as he has saiid,,

“As I swore iin my wrath,,
‘‘They shall not enter my rest,,’’ ”



although hiis works were fiiniished from the 
foundatiion of the world.. 4 For he has somewhere 
spoken of the seventh day iin thiis way:: “And God 
rested on the seventh day from all hiis works..” 5 

And agaiin iin thiis passage he saiid,,
“They shall not enter my rest..”

6 Siince therefore iit remaiins for some to enter iit,,
and those who formerly receiived the good news 

faiiled to enter because of diisobediience,,



7 agaiin he appoiints a certaiin day,, “Today,,” sayiing
through Daviid so long afterward,, iin the words 

already quoted,,
“Today,, iif you hear hiis voiice,,
do not harden your hearts..”

8 For iif Joshua had giiven them rest,, God would not
have spoken of another day later on.. 9 So then,,
there remaiins a Sabbath rest for the people of 

God,,



10 for whoever has entered God’’s rest has also 
rested from hiis works as God diid from hiis..

11Let us therefore striive to enter that rest,, so that 
no one may fall by the same sort of diisobediience..

-Hebrews 4::1-11



Encourage one another into Rest.
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